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TABLE No. 1.

Coeanws co»ws -The. Shagg Copriaus or Horsetal Mumbroont

Tas Foemhy Gathered Mumlwoom Water-fros Substnce.&

Watoe.AO M

Ami"l Amis.

a.9584 1.94 8.%4 s.36 .14 âxl 133 S&

U. 91.81 8.ES 1.51 8.19 aoS 18.43 1453 5&.6

c ga.3 1.63 1.25 14»0 31.23 s6.ag sà.64 6

4. s 958-144 1.00 . 70 83.38 t3.A3 EO.O 59-.

Dayr MAM:-It la wortby d amt that thi eeiae -I o
dry matter decreae somswhat luth. muasrom with age, Le..as

tii0cudtimo c m.maturtys laaprc ce. Tus peulartyo
doubt ins mors stromgly markelu in . dàelqec mushrooms,
but posuubly doms mot salu to any degre lu those varisties, such
as te. Mieawsju, w" cm e b. gatered whem mature sud pre-
srved for futurs use by simply dryimg. Tii. data from C. cuaime
show a docfile from S. 76% to 6.4iB% duriug îts growth, Le. from the
wey sariest stage to tii. cooditiou usuafly considered au bsst Wo

ai.u:-h mtoepscictsr of musiirooms wau sm-
plamd in omar prevous cootributiimon ut" subjecL It is t"

fuature wici gives theas their espocWa value as food. Altiiough
tbey do mot cou"al mors ",dry mattee tiianmany of osai succulent

-eg baes, this dry matter, umlie that of te. ogtables consimt
of frose oue4tifrd to ome.ii amltrcg.m comouods.

@]lu ultrogeu opud in moeetbi. maUwe are gwouped
under tise ters- Crude Protela, but by aprorate meebsis off

aMei tiiq may b. dif.rmtiated luto Ahbumlold a"d Non-
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ahbumode or Amides Tii. fornàr ame mmach e. more *alssble,
miao rsy ardulalyperforai th. fumcton of repalring th. wast

6< <b. body cnamoqtent upon dally actvlty mm of buailding up'itm
<lm..It Îs for thm reason <bat the Albumiuold constitue te

Most ,upoutant of th. nutricets la aul Cumssof foode.
Consldug om our results, le wil b. -ce <bat while th.

Plu ceatag of Crad Protein Ws the (tub uaterial decres as th.
*usromsgrOw la00er (frOM 3.8S/e tO e4 M%. tho rpoto of

Mlbuands sufersbuttb Id ota during growtb. This in the
more pr ll brougut out by th. dat on th. wate.fr.o sub-
stace, whc Clesrly show tbat the dry niattor of th. large md
.dibly.natur musroom, in .qualy ric in ta<le "lm-onss
vieli tbat of <ho very young fangus. Thie lest colua of <ho table
is instructive la poiatiag oat <bat as growth advaum <ho propor-
<ion of <me Albuminoide la te Crado Protmla increasos.

Aga Cm MMMUL MATM:-Tho asti cnttn lathe fros
matina docroasoa wlth the < âfc the naambroom, namoly, front
1.36%l <0 .7%. This as mot entirely duo tothe smallo propxr<ion
of(dry matter in tholor paat4for rferéeace to tlie analysis of
th. water-free substancoe shows a faiffg off la aalufrou i.5 to<
zo.r/.. We may conclado fromt <homo remuts <bat it in more par-
ticularly duriug the sarer #stages of growth tbét the minra
éeoannts are absorbed.

Certan featuurs la <ho foregoing rosuits muid it a matter of
interest to ascortean what diffees in composition m7ght oxist
botweoo <ho umbrolla and <ho stak--the analyses already dimcussod
boiug mado on tho whole musbroom. CSoqlueo<ly, <vo, gathor-
iags voe nuado, (a> of saiI sud modiau sise »ad (à) of large
and atgure spoci4menad <ho mambrellas sud staiki, soparatey,
submittod to ozamnion.
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TABLE Ntb. Il.
Comua oeAw-AWaI. Umbrefla sud Stale.

- PuMy Gsduered Mudaooas.

-Iwer c mi" d

I - I I - I'-I

&.10

.77
'.55

8-45

'.47

mg1

1.45

.96

ae.IS

1.58

sa e3

Wate.êu 8ubeftmmL

cm ro

.830 8.Sq

16.34 il

10.10 1l1.41

7.98 lo-nq

111

6&1,

riion data are sot, we regme to, my, in anlpriclr tior-
cogiiy saisa xoy# 7mt"iy y »E4~ b. cooiee saiial

tha the umubrella la decidedly riduer in abmamiaci th"u the. stall
tbougii tii. difeece bsec.. -km. m the. muabroce matures.
Tii.y woul furttier .eem to show that »s growti advaace tii.
saibrell <lecreas sllgitly la its aitroge content wiiue tiiee in a

cloncomitant lacreas in tbs valuce cf tii. stal
Ourt woek witii C.>rih. ahuwWua*w tiie Grey Copriaus or

trmi Ile.-cup b iisot been so extensve as tii wltii C. hm*,
ye t may be of lnua to laert for .omauson with tii. data of
Tabl t, a ment analysia umade by us cf tbis mont excellet smua-

oam colleted la its edlble Condgon:

Asalyss of Commea AUAmmrNTaRI

constituent. Pouah Mawril. Watoe.êwon Subuaace.

Watsu ......... .. 3-3 -

. .......... .. 0 83.43

Amiu ... ..... ... .72 80.74

A. .............. .8 u.4

Poemtage Coud. Prote. Ipreo -aA NIudw6 38-.

1<
1k

a 1-
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Tiiomgb contalang FMctcal tdu mamn amouat of dry matter
as thie mature C. cmwu kt in evident that tuis species lu de-
cidsdly lafiror « regards i.aluins content, a resait which
confirais the. coochasion reacii.d Mi Our prevloua xmnain

la Our ine-i------ note we oemaaid tint the. commtOnf
mulroam was mach r.strlct.d by the. dread that many persns

have of gatbering by au"t"h poisonous specles, popularly km"w as
to.dsto lim hee la, unortuaately, no ril. wblcb rnay gonerally

apply to dtiuuitiedbefr-om the. dangerous uuirost
a"ugd t il mmaosurprmaig thatth"mdr.ad inw pad It lu
flot nbcsmmary iiowever, to be well vermd iacyn orni botany

bh eorn ventaring to coliecta uom. Tihe differeaces b.tw..n
* aaay of the. edime sad non-adible varli& may flot on first

cuahgSaac b. very great but on furtiie ucrutiay a"d prctice,
aaid ut the outeet by the *nstruction of 4"ose wiio hnoiws" the.

iati*0 -îiof othe niorecommoalyoccurring edible forunm becomes
a mnatter of litti. difflculty. Wii.n io addition to their q Alifcaton
as a dollcacy it lu oemmboed that» aisroons possse a cons-
paratively mpemkng iiigh food value (au mnade evident by ther

Ploei content), it would asaem weil wortii wiile to devot. sme
tirne and pains to the. acquiresneat of tii knowl.dge

CANDIA DOAJUALEXCEnàm BuasAu.-Tbài bureau is
organilud for tii. purpos n0f aidiag public sciqols, iiigb sciiols,
teaciiors sad otiiers iat.restsd ia botaay la making collections of
Canadian plants. Full particulats of tbe condtons undor wbicb

exci-aages rnay b. made wll be sent inquirors by Mr. G.om 1.
Fluber, Box 983, St Tiiornas Ont
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POPULAR ENTONOLOGY.
HALIsiDOTA Tuesoc MonTs.

Dy AaTuum G ilm.

Atnong thes insecte whlcn occiar et Ottawa more or leus cornq.
momly every seown, are tintes diferent Mode of arctiao mmotie
belooglog to tine gemme Haliuilafa- Tinsy are ail of about tins
Ume ies,- -- aer- wvin the wlmgs have boom sxpemded, fron
o00e am a haif to " lces, sAd mot orne cf tine tinree would
probably ever be plcked out lu a collection of insecte as beiug
epelafy attractive, or MMas poesesl90g any pericutar or strlkmg

beauty. la Uthe tern of mature ino*evsrg it le by no oneau ouly
tins m.cld attractive or beautiful objecte tinat are stufled; ail
have their place ini thie imterestlug world of ours, a"d eveo tine
ssnlest or mont muoopcuu4qoklu'g lueect wMl be foumd

wortiny of sous tinougint sud investigation bilooglcoay.
Tins gemmas Haùddtacodu te satest revisio, le mot

su extemelve orne in Northn Anserlca, tinere beimg ornly ekgit spe"«
fouud mortin Of Mealco Tins majority cf tinss are soutinero or
western lu range, but, as above sMated, tinres of tins, vis., H.

kudloeù S. & A, H. esoeuIais, Hart., sud H. oa>., Harr.,
omay be found lu tins Ottawa district ahioet auy msao.

Tins motne of tinse tines epeodes emmerge from tineir cocoons
durlug tins mootn of imus, a"., beiug mocturnal in hsabit, omty §ly
et olgit Liîke ait insecte thsy vary in numbers witn tins seasoos.
Som» years tins miotin are notceably abundmunt, otiners tins reverse.
but, aq a ruts, tbinse scte may 6e collected amy season lu eltins
tins tarval or aduit etates of tbisr saleteuce.

Tins perfect imeects, as in thes case witn indrede of otiner kinde
of mothe, are attracted to tigits and everyomes nmotced on
warm,. close eveuluge, duriug tins montins of June aud july, thes
swarume of insecte of att kiode wicn fy around tins electric Ilgins,

partculatbo tin tihs outekirte of cities sud towus. Tins
attratio winci tinsse amc Igite have ir insecte le wetl kmowo to
tins 0entouCloglet, and amyons deilrous of securing motne for study
Cao casly collec ample omaterla duriug saeta any warsu evemlmg,
fro. May tiU Octqber.
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Thi e par cf tii... Ha11mcdetuamr goseral Ioder. a"d
ail bave boom fousd boe. at Ottawa f.edimg on oak, otu, wllov,
bmsswood, asb, etc. Tiiey bec..e fuit growm ini autun, audiI

after waniderimg about i meaci cf a suitablep!a-ce to rnak. tbelr
winor oue eah ctepillar souas an oblong-oval oeucu

poeed of the ba"r froua its body, interwovem witii morn uilk.
Soos after coupleting its ccoco, it changes to a reddish-browui
objet, calio the. pupa, a"d wbule in tis smate it gradually trams.

forum lto tii. perfect intact. the moth esnergimg the. foliowing
jume. Tiiose cocoons, may oftom b. found mnuopen woods in sprlng,
undeor pièces of c4d plamk, dry logs. or evien Ilat siahe of atout,
wici i tome W&y bave been lsturbod or dislcdged. After iiav.
img colloctc tii.. cx-ons sad brougiit tii.. hoe te watch for
thi prne cf tii. uotiis, it cften happons that ene lu murpriM
te mc. in the. boa, or brodiog cage, in wiiich tiiey have boom
place, a large ily mouewiiat 11k. tii. crdimary boum. Oly «expt in

site, or a still i rger kIdd of fly, in the mess cf beimg lomgerv*i&,
ose cf tiih yreopea insteadl cf wiimt wo expectcd te, soe-tii
perfiect inmect er uoth. To mse wiio studios insecte, bow.ver, tbis

in rm always a dlmappolatuemit, as aW knowledg o f our paramltic.
or bemolicial apecdes, im cf uc valu., mmdl were kt mot for tii...
paramatic forum, mmrn kiuds cf wich prey to uucb a uarkcd ex-
test upon our native specl of iojurious insecte, tiiemo Imuer wculd
8000 multlply .mcruoumly, and quickly demtrcy ail --getation.

Thic Chockerod Halisldota, H. àwsdlarà, S. & A-, is shigitly
largor tban the. otiier two apodeos foumd et Ottawat and oxpands,
wiiem the wlmgs have boom mpr.ad, about two ioches. It is A dcli..
cate looldmg uotii witii smi-transparent wisgs, cf a bug calor.
Tii. forewingi, whlch ire marrower uaaing tieu. appear more
pointedl than i moeul a s cmsyfv, arc checkored witii Ove irrogu-
1er transverse bauds, uargim.d narrowly witii black, tii. 2md,
4tii aud phi of wiic «xtend right acrose tii. wimg. Tho sheuldor
coverm a"d coilar of tii. thora arn the marn caler as tii. wimgs,
but are uargiuwd os ti. însMde witii greemmi.blue. Dmw tii.
onstre of the. thorax je a stripeocf ti. Marn gr.eluh-buo. The
balance cf tii. therax, tii. upper surface of tii. abdoum sud tii.
legs are yellowlsii-orag&

agosj
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Thei caterpiilar O the Chocbsrid alldawiio funlgrown
in over an indu in leugth, witb a ahbead, tii. body coved
wkii hui. Of a délicate buf-yellow color. la frnt are our dormal
blacki pmndils, or cosucostuts bedowhcae two -ai

Of sIOrtor "Atoral Whte tufts, amd, Meu the end of tii. body, a
Pair of whitisii tafts. At Ottawa the. basswood soom to b. a
favorite food plant of ti. larvga, akhougb tii.y are oft omW cmndo
a mmbor of other trois, msuc as hickooy, wamt boagch, a"d fr.
quatly on fruit trois, to W"id, iowever, tii.y do m serjou buri.

ibi. ctoriflrsbave, sio, boom recordd »s a nuisance on shade
trouisnl citios in New Jersey, but je Camnad o comîplait ofts
nature bs, 1 tuink boom ma&.

Tii. Spotted alsoaH.
moeulaf Hmr., in a more con-
spcucw motb hban mmumà imeT

forewifgu at ochrelow, mpoted
with blotch«of darkc brown, tii.
outer of w"c for. a distinct band

Majmatakfa, Karriu actns Ile sang. Tii. caot blocua
(090W4for. four partial transvers bonds,

t" aM4 3rdaMd 4 t Of wbcbjo im unssàomms. in tii.
centre Mf th. wing, :oreming om larg blotch. Tii. body us Mf

m"c ti. main calor .» tii. foewings, amd joue iiuhin tii. collar
are two oblique strivîes, wich converg Mnd almo form a
V-slue mrk. Tii. hndng ar ese ao mto tho forewmga

trmio s and sithout spoM
Tii. larva Mf tu apcius is larger and quît. difuent from tii.

prFdMM& . The. body in Machk, coverel wit dka f Wigiie-yellow
aMd bluck hi*rs, tii. black tufes bitg on tii. four anterior &nd
tâme posterior sget54 and tho peoo tufes on tii. remamioge

sigmietu. The. latter are cimtoted dowm tii. midle of tdu b"c
witk a 10s Of blac tufes. - W. bave mot frund tuss caterpiilar as
- muo aly t Ottasa, as tii. oSie tso upeciis. TiM ouk in prob-

aMlY tue favorute food plant amd mmm sisp k of ah sacea'as1Ti Omlk Tussoc Mioti."

[May
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The Hickory Hal*s.dota, M. ca,,., Ham,
iu quit. diEer.rnt (roi. uther of the foregoir«.
The. grooni colar of the. for.wimgu in ochre..
yelowl, buti lu havilyduted wita browm scales
On tiie for.wingu are Sve, omor or less, tram-
verse bmnds, or rowa of spotu4 jaimd toaehe. K.Iwàà.SU Kwhs
The. aster two rows of tii.m. are laaye <e'
other moedy the grood color of the wimgs, eiged ibltb browm
Tii. bhvio are semal transparent, the -an as, ii. Checkered

Halmldta.The body us of about the an color an the uuogS, tii.
shanider caver Mf Lie thora beiog niargimsi witb broum anmthe-
is.

Tii. caterpilar of the Hickory Haâ"«sidoal tiie cammouest
larva af the. genou, whélh use have ln tus district. II bau a black
bond and tii. body lu dlothed wid, dense tuftu Mf white hairs. wita
a ridge of blaïck hairs day.. ah. centreaMofidu back, and Iwo par
of long bilack pendis on the sut and 711. ab.loml segmet.
WIm. fiall groun i: in about one ani a haif luches in length.

Tii. femial. math laye ber @gg in a douter on tii. underside
ofa W4af amd the yog caterpillar in ".er earlle stages have tiie
habit af ca_ regaeinC. AM <bey approacb maturity. houever, tii.>
seperate, end wamier off by thermseves. Duruug tii. past su-
nm tue writer had a brood Mf tii.. cmaierplr under observation,
som Mf hich vere kept in glass jars. Au imîeresting paint motedl
was that when due caterpillars. ln theïr lasi stage. were bel.g
retnrâed ta, aie jars% after <he bad beau cleaned, if they hap.

çeumai to drap agaimst th. sides Mf the jars. <bey wer abi. ut
once to hold on ta tbe glass by their (eet, instead of drappimg te
the bottai.

Wbe. distorbed ail of tes Nvatùild caterpllar have the
habit of Ialling ta the grauni and curling up, remabnoinl sucht~ ~ p posi na for sanie litdti <m fley can. therefore, be collected
eaely (rani th. trees, or bW"e opa. whidi <iiy feed, by uiupl
holding, with on. hamd, an inverted onibrella under the food plant

1' ami tapping dhe branches or twigs with a light stick h.ld with th.
ether ha"i.
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THE GLACIATION OF ]MOUNT ORFORD, P Q.
Sy IL CamLum, LLD.

le a paper riceatly publisbed by Prof. C. Il. Hitchocit Of
Darturoutb Colle.e Hasiovert N.*H.. on the Gincewal of4 Me

GMwu Mwuataia b. bringi up amea tii. question of thne glaca-
tk'e Of Mioucu Ouford, uAi rèlterates bis former belief' Usa itl
wvas ovemuldien by icei froua theLtaurent ides during ibe glacal period.
As tUas vuiter ascendéd "bi mouatal i l ai daparn some ie
in au examination, of is bigbsr dlopes and ateit tbe vecults of

h"cbd "o ià to an suntireiy dufereut, concloto' vblcb is briely
etaisi ie an oniiat report issuedin se sS9t a fev remarbe a"i

suplana m m S nov to b reqauired.
Mosuut Orfod id ocs of ibe isolatsi surnrnts of thne Sution

range. or wnrbenat sten4ion of tbe Oro -a ou"osainslto Canada,
mmdle situatil nuair thé aibein end of Lake0 x -u.pbrémagog. Tii.
altitude has been -Soerine by the Gelglsu""e of Canada,
(EUs, Giroux anid Use uiter t o b. aSS6o feet above -e level. On

the sumsit timers are petcrns of bars rock. Prom tbe bigbes of
tUasse ius a naagmulcent vsev ot Urne lake mand uurroundin<

country on a clear day. A gag-sfàE bas boe erectsi bers for tbe
guidance of moumatain ciurbers. and a footpatb femis up to it on
due soat-vest dope.

la dlimbing ibi mountain I took a guide viib mre ubo, vas

fastiliar vinb Urne tmais, amd inuiend of foiloving ihe beaien patb 1
vent round to the nortb-vsst side mouatiig the slope alor« an

ustrodie route. My object in doing ibis vas to, observe the
glaciation on ibe stme. or struck sie, ami t., acertain boy higUa
the ice a.cende it, ami vbetbor it rsally o»erode ibe uuoucaii
top. TUaougb vs baJ a ve.y dlcult dlimb, tbrougb vocis ami
MWver hges. boulders ami flitn tises, the amaont vas s.oesfufly

acc.nplsbd.On the vay up vs noted stria an groov,
bomur-day, and cuytiie boulders, titi vs readasi ait etevatio
of about asoom font At a point socSé feet bigla, bovever I
thoughu, I detmeteqgooves. but I se by n'y notes maie on the

luay
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-bosdday, or crystallins boîmides were obser-ved. Reacing the

nouilwest anmd west bmow oflb fl. uotaan summalait vs fOUmmJ Ib
rock surfac broIe, jagged limd asUar insîsad of worm and

neudu ait slomld b. if c lad pasied over k. CoOtiuuimg
-tbence to the bigleu point on whicl the g-staff stands, part Of

kt vere founod to bebare rock. while b"m and sîmmted trsesg re*
in time bollo a" mcrvis. Sîrikkg évidences oi decay are

4 ~apparent en every band. ro3ck bekm everyvber rnt amd frac-

bave ilosn fomn the side. creu time smmuit in île direction of

S# 40E. a" N. 40" W. mag.; bpi tbore vas mo luga Of glua-
tics ber& lin rtm sd cracks im tbe rock sudface rdSferd to
are smmaiiu parale to tle chRIu MW iM edmstie soi, aim vhs.
tle shar siges of te sMalle amd limer acks becoume veathers
dmey rssemble glacial grooves ln omber places boweverg the sur-
face of ilme rock is .nevumhnmpy anmd viîbouat amy ap ranSc of
planation. No boulders ol gneis or granmite vers observed on ibis
pari cf île summuit Tle vIole aspect ci ils iMoumtuia is tba Of
-w raopiy cuumlum go rWIu, ibe aure cf tle rock, au alters

diabmae beimg sucb ilmat ui n « Mposed position, kt coul sMi bave
reîa;Mmd glmai arks for ils esgl of tine vlicl las dela d

sis ils glacial period, eue if it lad once boss overridden by ice.
Proo Rieclcock repors ibat un Ociober, 1897, le aSoeded

ibis mummomîin, smd ai ils Boumc smeeimg cftb ils w w a ws
am> for M Adv.oe t Sw~ao in 189M, le gave ils resuis

orh b i msti smakging ils altitue 5.000 fei, iMd statmg as
aie -d sme tinsd i meald, -aw entireiy Ovur iî str&Wmg ile

smoumit sid disiribmtimg bouldsrscd Laurenuia garie uonf k, etc.
But a«y Ons, unev adm glacia geology, wlo bas boss on île
bigler par sMd aroud ils ummousai camo avcid sseisg tbat if
le vers Ibers at ail bis -saisio mWmiv beau vey impoec.
I am c --onsa il go believe 0Ma Prof. a. ma~ vw« on ils liglest

part of ibis umoutai, but osly reacbed us upper dope.
la regad to Owl's Head. a umoustaies 6 toils <o ts souai(

Mana Orford, &iM 3400 feu liqgb, ProL Hiclcsc rmm**k.
oMay MsY ilat I have eausied ils somui cf ibis MOuWa"ssm

Pe.th .A A. sIci.eo no&p ai
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fourni o sr bocume due rock bas d---arto and the glcial
urface dstroy.d" If glCIal marks could b. destrayed in tuis

way 0 one ibm it Of & monOtaiO 2.400 foot bigh is 1< likOlY tbeY
wouli ho promerved on one a.8lo foot: Ie. the. rocks being
.practlclly tii. marn in bath?

Mi C.umim aw of V&ku for igoo4p.* aima cauutabs a
critici.. of my work on Mount Orlond by Prof~ J. A. Dresser, of

KiéoniP Q.. a short papor entldiW ua l» GbrinLs of
5fM 0,f..! lad note, aft« quoting uy tatement about tl.

mous"ab avisg born gladated osly to, àholgba of u8oo fast, b.
"ay: #6 Prom -hom iodsln in evidost "bt tho oberaton

on hl bioby wor bassi di aom induide duat donue oaped part of-
the Mernait af <ho mouatain wbich us aPpswmdy kms hlghemt
pot ..... 114He% am eard point uluoro a ing-siaf bas stood for
<ho psu kew years, a fI.e.grained ami mmud attened dlasam i.

d@Ictly tiaei. mm due whole en«Muc bas a gooafy
mootboi mmd rousded, aperfr'Tougb Prof. Dreser

Wuie M. coIeul ho am a gaciarltt and in bis domir <o,
suppot bis frieai Prof. Hitchcock. bas evidently faMan ino t d

erre of s.ppoisg <bat <ho w.athoroi groovs ami ruts in due
do.oshpoipart of <he moucitaiesmsset, doscribed by me. art

xlacia stria As regards this, bowever, ho cam console himmeif
wlhb du thought <bat ho i. not aine in .ueking <lui unistabo, for

Prof. Hitchcock, if ho «ve worm thone at a&M, bas faf..u ino tho
saus error. la amodier paragraph Prof. Dreimer says :41 Reaga-
iuug froua thuu' liat of due hoigbt reached by due ia-shoot viat.,
sAbe foot, UEr. Chairners shows <bat if kt pasiei ovor due range ol
bil along due United States bouadary En., sme a,ooo, foot in.

bolgbt as was probably due case, duât <hase hbis muust have tood
relatiy lower Lam ast pemeut Ihis hypothe is w duo appfls
ta due .paaios of crtfain higb-led torrace oaer tho inter-
nati"a bouadary lime, ami due dofounatian of gravel b.ds aomd
Lake Moumphrsaog aMd along due Coaticsok Mui Salmson rivers.
D.t, ln view of dh u viosce of las-action ai a uuc gro ttor attitude
ibas &,Uo feot, due bypothosis uuay no long eh momisi," etc.

T'bis graimitous. comment shows Pro Drossr ta, b. quise

'Ce.. ~<&u.VOL VIII, upS.a, PP. 333-35
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innocent of aMy 1-o kde of the. subct undar dlumc.uio and of
the. tensons why au hypothWouf this kingdm ho b b cousidered
u.C-ussry. It in sawpriààu. boy mau.y wrters on glacial questons
thera arm wio do neo mma to, know that a moviog glacier, 11k.
r !--u "ater, cannot Iow higiier ti, its source. Accordiag to

tii. views off tii.. scienma thora would appear to b. no difflcukty
in ice Ilowiog <rom tii. Laurentides, wiiich am oaly 1.500 to a,ooo
<set ligh, over the. iioth4east Appalachias a,5oo to 5.o0o fret
iiigh or more. 'iba hypothosis of a grester elevation snd a vast

-1lànm of ire in tii armta raglan bas, of courpe, beni advanced.
buit this dom mot sati*l tii. conditions off tii. problese, in fact it is
uurely one hypothesis brought forvard in support of anotiier. If
wa admit tii. *rcil * oscgillations at al, is t mot just as reason-
able to assum that tii... took place in tii. Appalach lane as in the.
Latvrentidet P To suppoe. tii. former to have beau a stable rgc
in th. glacial perod, whule the. latter va rlsing aad failing, asba
ben dom. by. tii. advomaes of great glaciers does am sea prob-
able, and moreover, the. evidec. adducsd. in support of masch a
condition ot things is of littIe or o value. But the. lmits of tbis
nota Wun mot permit me to go. loto, furtier detalls at preseat I
may remark, how.vfr, that in my officiai work, wvile broachling
several hyptss , I hl ava bera conservative ; and in regard to
tii. glaciation of tho St. Lawrence valley, I have taies odistig
levels as tiiose which may,, alter ail, have obtained in tii. early
pant of tbe Ploutoceae period. Tii... 1 (oued sufficiuat at a&U
events, to omable me to expIai. tii. qriatlo and transport of
boulders la south -eastern Québec up, <o the iateruatiooal houadary.
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NBSTING 0F THE NIGHT-HAWK IN OTTAWA

A Bur or NàTURE-STuD on Qxas Oww HousuTo,.
By G. Ewaio

Tih. first night-iiawks or bulibats (CA,*ile ùsitau) of
the season iffl u.UL came to my notice, 1 saw saing ablout over
the eastern pant of tii. city on May s s th. This interesting bird
bas of lit years cbang.d its nesting habits to accommodate itself
to tiie encroacbmseots of cuvilazatioa. May individuals of tii.

sp be ave forsaken their natural nesting or ratber breeding
plaes-snc the bul nonsswaee-" , dr oe

&da ad rocky ledges, and nov simldy deposit their usua set ot
two amg on sof the. many fat-roo<ed bouses in the. cities. My
bouse havingaà so-called deck-roo<, witi a balustrade &round tii.
grav.l-covered"4 deck," 1 wond.red wIbetber tus migbt mot: prove
attractive enougi for orne.of the nigt-hawk couples to go wo boume-
keeping on it. However, on account of an absnce front the. ciy

E I~ did mot get to "oo until May i&ii. As 1 lifted the. cover front
tbe maniiole l.ading up to, the deck, away fiew a nigbt-iiawk <rom
the. graveL 1 looked at the. place va.cated by ber, but for several
minutes saw no ents, until 1 fiail7 discovered one rigbt before
me, viiere 1 bad b... looking ail the tine. It m.easured isox .86
in-@ the. ground color wa duil olive-gray, irregularly blotciid ami
spoted with blackish-brwn ani thus being veuy difficult to detect
aMong the. variously colored graveL

The bird bai sot goy. far, but squatted l.ngtiiise as tuis
bird aMi tii. wbippoorwill usually do, ou on. Mf the.ndges of tii.
roo< nearby. No otiier .gg wa laid, penbapo, because the. bilrd
evidestly had b... burt on os. win; sont. of the. greater ving
omvrt over the secousdarim were ntsigas tiirougb a pebble or

builet bai passed tbrough, viiich bovever, did mot incapacitate
ber front 1i. 1 . -After meveral visits se. dii -o longer fly off, but
alloved of clos appoacl, a"i as a perfecty quiet satter before a
camera, lhougi omly tire. <set avay, vould bave dellghted amy

pioorapher. The aia% mucb more ospcosani pretty than
bis deure littie mate by reason of the. white band acrose tue
throst sud tii. white ipots on wings and tait, vould sonetintes
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corne.Irom Smu. neanby large willows or bouses and uttor sou.
queer rattling or clucking notes of alarn or proteat. .la the oven-
iugs, wbon the. air waa fnu of bulibats p.foruîn"*&g their uarveIlous
aouli evolutionsand incidontally catcing their insect prey. this
mâle bird would soni.times dart down rigiit nwa to, me, producing
the. loud boomîng for wbich tbese bird. are known, the. female evea
thon sitting at my feet

Tho fomalo was faithfuàlly brooding ber solitary egg, rain or
saine, early in the moraing and lato in the eveniog until the. moro-
ing of Juna.ii th, wiien, bofor. my oye., out of theo aholi a young
tiny bulibat emerged mto the. worLd It wus coverod with grayisb
dowa, sme black boing sprinklod ovor mli, and tha. combination of
mntrai tinta made it aMwn difficuit to, d.toct in tii. gravel. It was
able to, wmublo about iamdiately. Tbo motiier aow lost somi. of
ber former good naturo, ah. iused witb wide opon uoutii-wbich in
tii... bird. i. roally cavemnous-in the. moat startling manner.
Duriag tho noxt tire. days ah. aluays broodod ber offipring wiiea-
over 1 look.d at tbem ; as lat. as zo o'clock in tiio evoning tii.
mothor wms thoro. Tii. fe.ding must bave taen place lator in the.
augbt Tii. y.ungit.r grow fait and gave ov.ry promise of
b.coming a valiant boomer amongat bis kind, whon, mima, a stroko
of bad fortune blatod my mmd, 1 suppose, more so the. faithful
motbor's bopes--if night-bawkm ovor bave amy. As the. lives of
Ernest Tiiompaon Setons animals end in trmgody, n did tus one.
Wii.n 1looked up on themoraing of jno x4tii, the. motiier was
tiior., app.aaing digèorent tiia bofor., iiowovor dsoolte it
s.om.d ; but theo yonng one waa gon.. Tiie low.r bar of tii.
balustrade being several incme miove the. platform, the youag bird
bad idlle fromt it onto the. ateep roof, aud 1 found ita lifeleas littie
body in tiie graua b.low. Tii. old bird atayed about theo roof for a
1ew dayx longer, as tiougb atill iiopingt for the. ap rnof h er
ofsiprimg, and tiion shodaapard

A waek or n afior tuas 1 agmin notioed a igiit-iawk prowliag
arouad my roof. On Jun. "*t 1 looloed on the. platiou abovo
and foumd amotier (suai. bulibat aittimg on lber ogga. Tii.. w.re
greomer mmo- d.as.Iy %pottd tdma the. former orn% and, like
tuis orne, laid on the bar rof betwe the. grave witiiout amy neat-
isg maternai wiiatever. t wa not ti. amm bird as beforo, as

-à .-1~.
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could oasily b. seen. PlerbaPP this orn too had sufféed sme mis.
fortune at ber first rnesting place, because this vas cortainly too
l ate tobe ber first attenpt 1fotand *is bird offier ggsthe first
time00 JUly 4tii at 8 oclock p.m but mli. soon carn after 1 iiad
corne near tiie eggs Thie niaie also fitted around me, rnoisoessly,
11k. a buge rnoth. 10 thi. gveatest beat at mid-day. viien tiie
gravel a"n tarred platform about ber exbaled stili more heat, this
faitiiful bird vas alvays sitting on ber eus. On july i xth ber
labors vere revardcd by tii. appearance of two bealtiy ljojin
Yourng birds, lookirng 11ke Pepper and sait as the. orne before. To
prevent a recurrence of tic trsgidy aforesa4d 1 iiad placed boards
aloog thiea under border of tii. balustrade. di.b Yourng ornes
werelively trYing tO gt avayfrOM apersonaready on the
second day. Tii. old orne ahowed corresporniogly b.d ternpcr*
Wben ah. vas flot broodirng tiin, she would always be rnext to

* tiien, always in sucii a Position that ber Sbadow (.11 over tii. rnaîl
birds, wbich during the. bot noornday hours certainly mnust bave

* been a great protection for theni. Wbetiicr t" vas s«purposely"
* or aceidcrntally donc, who knovs P JulY I7th, the. yourg sboved

the firat Signa Of (catier; the. rnale froni narby sbovcd much
vrath ien the Young ver. approached. On july aand orne of the.
Young had more featiiers tiian tii. other; vas aWs livelier, sturdier.
By July 26tii tiieir downy natal dress vas erntircly replaced by
featiiers Tii. next day the. More Preocîcous Yourng orne had gone
f rom the. platforrn and thc otiier orne airnoat 8iev into Mny face.
Howevier, even nov, vii.. ail dangers meel ed to b. over, orne of
tii. Yourng, and that thie strooger one. neady came to, grief. It
must have p.rciied loy dovrn someviiere, for ail at once a rneigii-

* ~boring cat vas seen carigit in the Mnoutii. Wlier chaued &be
dopdit and it had lukl= ot been daniaged. Tiie neit mora-

ing, jialy a8tii, ail dire. vere anain assembled ou thc dock -of the
roof. but at our approacb tii.y ai l ew avay. They rernaincd
about for a few more dans vii.. tii.y disappeared, moat probably
on tir long rnigration soutuvard, wh'c i l begun early by wmo
of thes. birds.

IÀke the 6irst thies tvo latter ornes wSre also, fed at rnigiit only,
nd viien ve consider boy quickly tuey gvev arnd rnatured, ve

can imagine viiat An enormous arnouat cf food, arnd tus ail
noxioas irnsect food, muat be saapplied by thc old ornes. Th"e are
vortby of every protection in car dcs nd shoald flot b. made
the. target cf the air-gi. and alirng-shof the boys on the streot.

AILZ l -iidc
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NATURE STUDY-No. XXIII.

Tu. Cwunmu SULPMMU BuTTRmLY (Coia pAilàdie, Godt)
A NATURE STruo.

Dy JAMES Fx.sTema, Ottawa.

la Nature Study work a few common object studied thor-
ougbly as to their essential sud salient poits wMl b. ot more use
than a large number of disconnected facts relating to many dif-
latent obWeto. .The limnitations of work undertaken must be clearly
dedned botii as to method and aims. These muet be thought out
by the teaciio berha à-àansd mut be k.pt const-ntly in mind.
WIth a view to directing the. attention of teachers sud others to a
'convenient exercise in studyiog iuet fli which in available to ail,
I would suggest that the. common Clouded Suiphur Butterfly ofers
special advautages. The. butterfly in striking in a rpea ansd
int.resting in habitsa; it is common in ail parts of Canada e«st of
the. prairies. It appears early in the. year, and the. various menu.-
bers of the. pe and clover faml* upon which the caterpiliars feod
occur everywhre. gS Mf tis; hutterfly can b. secured witb the.
greateat ease, sud as its wiiol. lif.-hlstoy, from the. egg to the
perfect butterfly takes only about orne noi o one need tire of
the. exercise before it is oplae&d The. beauty of the. e«g, the
rapid delop int M the. caterpillar and thé various changes as it
passes from moult to moult,, ftom tii. due of aiiatg until it
nasches luit growth, MlI b. found eceedingly inwterstng to ail
wbo wil obseve tii.., but the Easdnatof Mwtciiing the change
(rom catrpillar to chrysais &"d thon the. gr-aduai appearance of
colcr sud its increaslng intensity day by day m ast. butterliy forma
luside tii. siieli must b. a source Mf keeoest deligiit and wonder
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to, ail studuots who have watched the. youog catorpillar from the.
tiumi it l.ft the .gg to, tuat period. Fcr sucii, few human experi-
onces can equal the dellghtful sut-pens, cf watchiog for the.
burstiog forth of the. perfect iosect froin its (rail chrysalis prison,
througii the wajls; of which the colora cf the butterfly have been
plaioly visible for seve.4J hours.

The exorcise sugg«estd is simr Iy te procure eggs of the.
Clouded Sulpiior Butt.rfly and watch îthe developmeat of the
catorpillars through a&l stages to the. perfect insoct. Te do tuis
ail the. apparatas ooessary is twc or tiiree 6-loch lowor pots, a
yard or two cf mosquito nottiog, a fow foot cf mire and sme
iodla muer band&.

Tii. Brst tiig te do isl to transplant loto the. flower pots
geod stroog plants of Alsike or cf common whiite clover. Aoy
clovor wl do but tiiese kin.ls are conveciont te handle on account
cf their sniallor growth. This siiould ha don. early ln May and
tihe plants wiii ha mol .stablished bv the. middleocf the. rontii,
mii.. the. first specimeos of tii. Cloudod Suiphur Butterily nîay ha
se«n flyiog hurrledly aloog roadsides and oeor unoadows. On
catchiog a f.w cf tiies. it wil ha at once ooticed that the&* are
among them twc pattoma cf ornamentation on tii. mîng*. Thes.
inuilcat. the sexes. Tho maleis (Fig. i) have a regular black

nagn te, ail the. winga, whilo the. fonales (Fig. 2> have the. mar-
gin cf tiie upper wings much wider with sont. yelcw spots indlosod.

Having caugiit two or tiiroe females put th.m insido a cage
made over the. pott.d clover plants by first bendiog two pieces cf
mire s8 loches long loto hoops, an'd iiaving crossed, tiiem at right
angles over tii. plants, pusii the. ends dows loto the. eartii. Over
tus framework stretcii a piece cf mosquito netting and ke.p it ln
place by puttlog an olatlc band arouud the. n' cf the. lower pot.
The cage is now ready and by rafsiog one e.4. cf the. ootting the.
buttorfiies cao ha slipp.d loto it, care img taken snot to injure
tiiom in amy way. Tii. cage must thon b. placed in sme shady
placeoout of doors In a couple cf days, if thiefe.oales are ready
to, lay. the. exquisitiv.ly beutiful pale yollow, striated, spiodi.
siiap.d eggs wIill ha »Se standing or.ct on tiie upper surface <'f
the. baves. Frorn tuis tina. on the. oot.book must ha kept close
at iiand, and changes wortii rocordiog will ceur evory day. Tii.
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eggs, wvhich on the day they are laid are of a deficate wazy yellow,
by the second day have cbanged to deep pink. On the. third day
they are crimmon, but by eveningr have darkened to lead cciJor.
On the neit da) they are almoat black and the youog caterpillars
emerge. the firut sign of the young caterpillar wilI b. its jaws-
as it eats its way out through the delicate egg shell This oper-
ation will takre about an hour, after which its* first meal as gener-
ally made from its own egg sheIL The young caterpillar is about
one-twelfth of an inch long, olive green in color and has a black
bead. Llnder a magni(ying glss it will be seen that each segment
bas five trinaverse creases and that each ridge between thsse bas
several black dots upon it fromt which rie short club-shaped hairs
or processes. These hairs are arranged. somewhat regularly in
rows across the. bo:iy. When quite young the littie caterpillar
soins a pathway of silk on the surface of the leaf, along which it
walks out to, feed and then retires to the centre of the leaf to, rest.
Throughout its life it resembles very much the color of the leaf
upon which it feeds and as doubtîess by this, as well as by its
habit ot dropping to the. ground when disturbed, much protected
(romn its enemies. Three days after hatching it bas increased so
mucb in size that its skin bas become too tight for it. It then
stops feedîng and remains with the. body hunched up on its silk
platform for about a day prepauiog for its first moult. Gradually
the. tiny black head projects fromi the body and close behiod it a
new head may be seta beneath the. transîncent skin. The black
ocelli, or simple eyes, of which there are five on each side of the
head, are very conspicuous. When the proper time cornes the.
skia burst dovn the middle of the back close behind the head,
and with a series of muqcular contortions, the old skia is worked
backwards and oui caterpillar walks out arrayed in a new suit.
The lmna part of the. operation is getting rid of the old head case,
which it does by twisting its head trom side to side against the
food plant It wyul now b. seen that the skin is of a much brighter
green and the head is also green instead of black. After this first
moult the. length of the body is about onee4igrht of an inch. This
stage lasts for tbree or four dayp and as the next moult is ap-
praached the. caterpillar again becomes sluggsb and, s before,
cesses teeding. Ater the second moult the length is about orne.
third of au cii. The color bas become darker. the sides are
marked more distinctly with a faintish whitish stripe and there is a

,à dg
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dark green stripe clown the back. Tih. caterpillars as tii.y grow
larger become more voracious and the. laves of our first clover
plant, if w. have more than a dozen caterpillars feeding upon it,
wîll 00W probably b. unuch e&ten. When the caterpillars have
ceased feeditg preparalory to the third moult, smre of thern may
b. rernoved to a fresh plant. This is don. not by taking t!Îem
from their silIce. mats, but by cutting off the wiiole leaf upon
wich they are restîng and dropping it in arnong the leaves of the
other food plant. After the third moult they yul crawl up 0on to
the leaves of the nea' plant and wuill be seen to have improved in
appearance. They are now three-fifths of an inch in length, tii.
lateral stripe is more distinct and marked with red on sme of the
front segments. In smre specimens black lunate spots occur
beneath the stripe. In the next and final stage the colors are
more intense, the body being dark velvety green above and a
crimson binse mons do .wn the rt-ntre of tbe side stripe on which tii.
breathing pores or spîracles are xituated. When full grown tiiese
caterpillars are over an incin l ength; they then begin to wander
from tii. food plant, unbess confined in a gauze cage, and look for
asus*table place to change to, the chrysalis condition. There a

mat o. silk is spun over the. surface with a button of pink sibk at
amne end. The. hind teet are attaciied ta the button and tii. front
legs are hooked into the silk of the. mat. After restîng foi smre
hours the caterpiblar spins a very miender girdie frorn side to side
of its body, and thon slips it over its lkiad and rests upon it.
Whule the girdle is beiog spun it is pasçed several tirnes over a
smal cushion-shaped organ beneath the neck of the caterpillar,
evidently ta strengtiien the cord.

The chrysalis is about an inch long, momewhat,
"4w but not quite, lIc. Fig. 3, is apple-green in calor

and hms a yellow stripe down each iiide. About
...ix days after it is formed tii. color of the future

PI<. 3- butterfiy begins to, show, and tii. exciting period
of watching for tii. perfect iosect begins. As a mile about the
ninth day the critical moment arrives, and lucky is the watciier
wiio is fortunate enough to see tii. emergence of the butterfiy.

Tiie above -account gives ouly in a general way the life-history
of the Clouded Sulphur Butterfiy ; there are many otiier points of
interest wiiich will be discovered by an observant student, sme
of wiiicii have beeii purposely left untold. In addition there is
always mucii variation in tii. way in wiiicts, even in the sme
brood, smre individuals develop when comnpared witii others.
Noting these differences demands just sucii an attitude of mind
as Nature study cabis for, together witii close observation and
constant attention mo, as to cultivate the powers of perception.-

Imay
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